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Group Wants U Search, 
Seizure Policy Defined
In response to the Jan. 16 mari­
juana raid on Aber Hall, a group 
of students decided last night to 
ask Pres. Robert Pantzer to clari­
fy the Administration policy re­
garding student rights in campus 
search and seizure cases.
Also, the newly organized com­
mittee moved to ask Pres. Pantzer 
who had authorized the raid. There 
was a strongly antagonistic reac­
tion following police action at a 
“snowball riot” at UM in 1966,
after which Missoula police were 
forbidden to come on campus 
without authorization by the Uni­
versity President.
The committee, led by Jerry 
Wheoner, met in the Women’s Cen­
ter.
Besides talking to Mr. Pantzer, 
Wheoner suggested forming a “bust 
trust” to handle student legal 
problems. He suggested a lawyer 
could be retained by Central 
Board and paid with student funds.
Gary Lowe, Planning Board 
commissioner, said a similar pro­
posal already had been turned 
down by Central Board because 
it would cost too much.
The committee considered sug­
gestions that it become a perma­
nent “student power” organization 
to work for increased student 
voice in the University and to de­
fend student rights. The sugges­
tions were tabled until the next 
meeting.
Wheoner said the meeting was 
not organized by any formal 
group, but that a core of about 10 
people decided student rights 
should be more clearly defined, 
following the marijuana arrests.
Mary Lou Scott, Greg Devlin 
Reigned Over Snow Weekend
Grass Hearing 
Is Next Week
Preliminary hearings for six 
University students arrested last 
Thursday for use and possession of 
marijuana is scheduled for Jan. 28 
in Justice of the Peace Court, Hell- 
gate Township. Judge John Moon 
will preside.
The students, William P. Flynn, 
Edward Venety, Michael J. Cooney, 
Patrick F. Flaherty, Durwood L. 
Park and Gary L. Hoffman were 
arrested and charged Jan. 16 fol­
lowing a raid on Aber Hall by city 
police and University security po­
lice.
M O N T A N A  K A I M I N
annual traveling trophy in the 
snow sculpture contest for their 
statue of Walt Disney’s cartoon 
character “Dumbo” the elephant.
The Tri-Delts and Sjgma Chi 
tied with SAE and Brantly Hall 
for second place in the sculpture 
contest.
SNOW WEEKEND ROYALTY—Mary Lou Scott and Greg Devlin 
were crowned Snow Weekend Queen and Old Man Winter Friday at 
SOS to reign over UM’s annual Snow Weekend. (Staff photo by 
Helen Ahlgren)x
Mary Lou Scott and Greg Devlin 
were crowned Snow Queen and 
Old Man Winter at an SOS Friday 
at 7:30 beginning Snow Weekend 
activities.
Saturday the Newman Center 
and Turner Hall were awarded the
Testimony Favors Lower Legal Age Andrew Cogswell, dean of stu­dents, said no action on the case is planned by the University until after the city’s legal action is com­
pleted.
All but one of about 20 persons 
testifying Saturday in a Senate 
committee hearing favored dower­
ing the legal age to vote, drink and 
enter contractual agreements.
The lone dissenter was Sen. Ben 
H. Stein, R-Wilsall, who said stu­
dents should concern themselves 
with studying and growing up un­
til they are 21.
Committee member Antoinette 
F. Rosell, R-Billings, former dean 
of girls at Billings Senior High 
School, said she did not believe 
19-year-olds would vote if they 
were given suffrage. She based her 
position on extremely low turnouts 
in student elections.
An unidentified Montana State 
University student claimed student 
governments were “puppets of the 
administration” at most colleges 
and for that reason students saw 
no reason to get involved in stu­
dent government.
Gary Fulker, student body presi­
dent of MSU, said that this was a 
“misconception” many students 
had about student government. 
Two other student presidents 
backed up-Fulker’s argument.
Sen. Luke McKeon, D-Anaconda, 
committee chairman, said many 
adult voters believed that their
A  S e n a t e  c o m m i t t e e  g a v e  “ d o  
p a s s ”  r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s  F r i d a y  t o  
t w o  b i l l s  p r o v i d i n g  m a n d a t o r y  l i f e  
s e n t e n c e s  t o  p e r s o n s  o v e r  2 1  c o n ­
v i c t e d  o f  g i v i n g  h a l l u c i n o g e n i c  o r  
n a r c o t i c  d r u g s  t o  p e r s o n s  2 1  o r  
u n d e r .
T h e  s p o n s o r  o f  t h e  t w o  b i l l s ,  S e n .  
D i c k  D z i v i ,  D - G r e a t  F a l l s ,  t o l d  t h e  
c o m m i t t e e  t h a t  u n d e r  s o f t e r  d r u g  
l a w s  c o n v i c t e d  “ p u s h e r s ”  c o u l d  b e  
o u t  o f  j a i l  w i t h i n  a  f e w  y e a r s .  U n ­
d e r  a  l i f e  s e n t e n c e ,  a  c o n v i c t  c o u l d  
b e  r e l e a s e d  o n  g o o d  b e h a v i o r  i n  1 2  
o r  1 3  y e a r s ,  h e  a d d e d .
L a r r y  E l i s o n ,  l a w  p r o f e s s o r  a n d  
a  m e m b e r  o f  t h e  M o n t a n a  C r i m i n a l  
L a w  C o m m i s s i o n ,  o b j e c t e d  t o  t h e  
m a n d a t o r y  l i f e  s e n t e n c e .  “ T h e  s e ­
v e r i t y  o f  p u n i s h m e n t  i s  n o t  a n  e f ­
f e c t i v e  d e t e r r e n t , ”  h e  s a i d .  A  
s h o r t e r  s e n t e n c e  w o u l d  b e  m o r e  
e f f e c t i v e  i n  c o n t r o l l i n g  d r u g  t r a f -
vote had no meaning and he was 
“alarmed” to find many students 
shared this view. Ed McLuskie, 
student president at Eastern Mon­
tana College, argued that a com­
parison between student govern­
ment and state government was 
unrealistic because student govern­
ments were ineffective.
'Montana Tech’s student presi­
dent Mike Duran, said that al­
though a lower voting age might 
not increase the percentage of 
voters who participate, it is unfair 
to deny the .vote to interested and 
qualified persons.
Chuck Briggs, UM student and 
chairman of the Montana Student 
Presidents Association, said that it 
is unfair to deny young people the 
right to vote while forcing them to 
pay taxes and treating them as 
adults in the courts.
Former Marine Sergeant Mike 
Crowly of Butte added that sol­
diers who fight for their country 
should have a voice in deteraiining 
that country’s policies.
Briggs said that a lower voting 
age would improve the quality of 
government by adding the enthu­
siasm and idealism of youth.
Tom Fitzpatrick, a student at 
Anaconda High School, said a per­
son’s political interest peaks after
f i c ,  h e  a d d e d ,  b e c a u s e  a  j u r y  i s  
m o r e  l i k e l y  t o ,  c o n v i c t  a  p e r s o n  
w h e n  a  f a i r l y  l i g h t  s e n t e n c e  i s  i n ­
v o l v e d  t h a n  i f  a  l i f e  s e n t e n c e  i s  
r e q u i r e d .
“ I f  a  2 1 - y e a r - o l d  g i v e s  h i s  b u d d y  
a  m a r i j u a n a  c i g a r e t t e  h e  c o u l d  g e t  
a  l i f e  t e r m  u n d e r  t h e  b i l l  ( S B  3 0 ) , ”  
M r .  E l i s o n  s a i d .  “ H e  m i g h t  n o t  g e t  
a s  m u c h  f o r  m u r d e r i n g  h i s  w i f e  o r  
r o b b i n g  h i s  n e i g h b o r , ”  h e  a d d e d .  
U n d e r  M o n t a n a  l a w  m a r i j u a n a  I s  
c o n s i d e r e d  a  h a l l u c i n o g e n i c  d r u g .
S e n .  D z i v i ’s  o t h e r  b i l l  ( S B  5 4 )  
w o u l d  p r o v i d e  l i f e  s e n t e n c e s  f o r  
p e r s o n s  2 1  o r  o v e r  c o n v i c t e d  o f  
“ p u s h i n g ”  n a r c o t i c  d r u g s — s u c h  a s  
h e r o i n — t o  p e r s o n s  2 1  y e a r s  o f  a g e  
o r  y o u n g e r .
S e n .  G .  W .  D e s c h a m p s ,  R - M i s -  
s o u l a ,  e n d o r s e d  t h e  D z i v i  b i l l ,  s a y ­
i n g  t h e  l a w  s h o u l d  “ s l a p  t h e s e  
p u s h e r s  d o w n  a n d  s l a p  t h e m  g o o d . ”
graduation from' high school be­
cause of the curriculum of civics 
and American history. The knowl­
edge gained in high school “lies 
stagnant” for three or four years 
before a person is allowed to vote, 
he added.
Committee member LeRoy An­
derson, D-Conrad, said that an
CORONADO, Calif. (AP) — The 
skipper of the USS Pueblo said 
yesterday he couldn’t blow up se­
cret equipment before North Ko­
reans captured his intelligence ship 
because the Navy provided no ex­
plosive system.
To dispose of secret documents, 
said Cmdr. Lloyd M. Bucher, he 
had an incinerator, a paper shred­
der and paper bags—but he said 
.the first two worked too slowly 
and that there weren’t enough of 
the latter.
He added that the Navy didn’t 
mount guns on the craft until a 
few weeks before seizure, the 
steering system gave trouble and 
the telephone system was inade­
quate. He estimated it would have 
taken 2% hours to scuttle the craft.
The Pueblo was seized last Jan. 
23 off the North Korean coast and 
the crew spent 11 months in cap­
tivity.
Cmdr. Bucher was leadoff wit­
ness at a court of inquiry into the 
seizure and captivity before a 
board of inquiry composed of five 
admirals, who could recommend 
anything from courts martial to 
medals.
Cmdr. Bucher said the Pueblo, a
average Montanan can begin vot­
ing at age 23. He said that since 
elections are not held every year, 
many persons must wait as long 
as four years before they can cast 
their vote. He noted that if the 
voting age was lowered to 19, the 
average Montanan could vote in 
his first election at 21.
former Army coastal freighter, was 
not equipped with explosives to 
destroy secret electronic equip­
ment when it was outfitted at the 
Puget Sound Naval Shipyard be­
cause the Navy felt there was not 
enough time or money.
He said he addressed a classified 
letter to the chief of naval opera­
tions requesting the “destruct” 
system, but that the request was 
deferred after review by “the chain 
of command.”
“They said in order for the de­
struct system to be effective and
Haight-Ashbury 
Medical Director 
To Speak Tonight
Dr. David E. Smith, director of 
the Haight-Ashbury Medical Clin­
ic, will speak tonight at 8 p.m. in 
the University Center Ballroom 
about “Youth, Alienation and the 
Drug Scene.”
Dr. Smith sees the hippie move­
ment as a product of the com­
munications gap which can be 
bridged only when constructive ed­
ucational and medical programs 
are established.
A consultant on drug abuse for 
the Department of Psychiatry of 
San Francisco General Hospital 
and a lecturer in criminology at 
the University of California in 
Berkeley, Dr. Smith edits the Jour­
nal of Psychedelic Drugs and has 
published articles in many medi­
cal journals.
MORE SNOW, COLD 
Occasional periods of snow are 
forecast for today by the U.S. 
Weather Bureau. Chance of snow 
is 70 per cent, and today’s high 
will range near 20 degrees. The 
low tonight will be about 15.
safe, that is without having it go 
off unintentionally or intention­
ally without my orders, it had to 
be built as an integral part of the 
electrical equipment,” Cmdr. Bu­
cher said.
“They said as the equipment had 
already been installed it was not 
possible to include the destruct 
system without a great deal of ex­
pense and time.”
One reason why his request for 
explosives and other items were 
deferred, he said, was because $1 
million had been cut from the con­
version allocation for the Pueblo.
After a Navy intelligence ship 
was attacked in the Arab-Israeli 
war, Bucher said, the Navy ordered 
two 50-millimeter guns for the Pu­
eblo.
These, he said, would have been 
too heavy and he recommended 
20mm or 40mm. He finally got 
armament just weeks before sail­
ing, he said.
The only destruct equipment, he 
said, was “fire axes and sledge 
hapimers capable of being swung 
by a standard-size sailor to bash 
in equipment.”
The incinerator for destroying 
documents, he said, was four feet 
high and not fuel fed, which meant 
pages of publications had to be 
tom out a few at a time before 
being burned. The paper shredder, 
he said, took 15 minutes to destroy 
an eight-inch stack of documents.
The Navy provided enough 
weighted bags for codes, he said, 
but not for other secret documents.
Cmdr. Bucher has said that 
some, but not all, of the Pueblo's 
secret equipment and documents 
were destroyed.
Bills Giving Life Sentences 
To ‘Pushers’ Get ‘Do Pass’
Bucher Testimony Indicates 
Reds Captured Documents
University of Montana 
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Applications for s p r i n g  
quarter graduation are due 
today.
They may be turned in to 
the dean of the school or 
head of the department of 
the applicant’s major, or to 
Room 206 of Main Hall.
' W h i t e  M a n  P r o g r a m s  W r o n g l y ’
By DICK GREGORY
Cybernation and computer pro­
gramming may represent the tech­
nological society of the future, but 
they also indicate a phenomenon 
which has long dominated racial 
attitudes in this country. Both 
whites and blacks have been sys­
tematically programmed to develop 
certain attitudes about each other 
and themselves—attitudes which 
determine current behaviour pat­
terns. Unfortunately such social 
programming has not been fed into 
the computer to check the reliabil­
ity of the data, thus producing a 
less than realistic set of attitudes. 
This column is an attempt to com­
puterize some current racial atti­
tudes.
For years white America has 
programmed itself to believe that" 
black people were of inferior stock. 
It began with a program called 
slavery and has lingered ever 
since. Such programming has af­
fected white attitudes toward in­
terracial marriage, black potential 
for education, black capability in 
employment and so on. Yet a quick 
computer check will reveal that 
white America itself does not be­
lieve the inferior stock myth.
If I marry a woman of any eth­
nic background—Italian, Chinese, 
Puerto Rican, Irish or whatever— 
a child produced through that un­
ion will be considered black. The 
child will be said to have “Negro 
blood” and will be considered “a 
Negro” and frequently called “a 
nigger.” The same pattern holds 
true for any black woman who 
marries a man of any other ethnic 
background. Black genes are con­
sidered so socially (if not biolog­
ically) predominant that a child 
is designated black regardless of 
the mixture. Realistically speaking, 
does that sound like inferior stock 
to you?
The inferior stock myth indi­
cates another dominant racial atti­
tude. There is nothing that upsets 
the average white man more than 
seeing a black man with a white 
woman. Yet a computer check will 
reveal that white programming has 
forced the black man to secretly 
desire a white woman. The white 
woman has been projected as the 
object of sexual attraction on every 
level of the mass media. She is the 
sexual symbol for America and 
black folks are Americans too.
Every time I see an advertise­
ment for a new car, and black 
folks do like to drive new cars,
there is a white lady dangling the 
keys enticingly by the open door, 
inviting me to make the purchase. 
Such an ad leads me to believe 
that I should take the white lady 
along with the car to make sure 
my gears shift right. When I see 
a beautiful white woman holding 
a bottle of Pepsi urging me to 
“come alive and have a Pepsi,” it 
is natural to assume that I will 
want the Pepsi and the lady too. 
Can white America actually be­
lieve that sex objects used in ad­
vertising will tempt only the white 
segment of the intended market?
When I was a little boy in the 
ghetto of St. Louis, I used tq go to 
the movies almost every day, be­
cause the theater was cooler in the 
summer than it was at home and 
warmer in the winter. I was too 
young, of course, to know anything 
about sex. But the movie industry 
began my programming even at 
that early age. On the screen I 
saw Ava Gardner making love to 
Humphrey Bogart. My earliest in­
doctrination in glamorous love- 
making was watching white folks 
do it. The only black woman Holly­
wood allowed me to see was Beu­
lah. And even at that early stage
Limitations on Academic Freedom Are 'Sign o f Regression'
To the Kaimin:
The recent Montana Senate 
resolution concerning limitation of 
academic freedoms initiates an­
other step toward regression in 
this state. With attitudes such as 
this, it is little wonder that Mon­
tana rates as one of the least eco­
nomically progressive states. Per­
haps, to indicate where interests 
lie, Montana ranks as one of the 
highest state in per capita beer 
consumption.
The purpose of this Senate reso­
lution is to “set forth a desirable 
philosophy of higher education.” 
Supposedly, higher education was 
meant to be a process by which 
the mind is allowed to grow not 
only academically, but socially, 
culturally, philosophically, and 
also in political conscientiousness.
However, this resolution sug­
gests banning “militant, non-patri- 
otic” (whatever that means) 
speakers from campuses and sug­
gests that those persons who are 
dissatisfied to the point of disrupt­
ing a peaceful campus leave that 
institution. What could be a more 
effective method to place a stop 
ion a learning process. Indeed, 
isn’t the listening, considering and 
sorting of all types of ideas a 
process involving mental growth?
But, viewed in the eyes of some 
Senators and with due considera­
tion to those who provide finan­
cial resources to the universities 
(care must be taken as not to 
alienate those groups) it can be 
seen that higher education is a 
process of placing students into a 
mold and after many years rolling 
the graduate off the production 
line when he is prepared to do 
nothing more than his job.
What about those who don’t 
want to be put into that mold? 
What can they do if they have a, 
new idea?
The resolution recommends 
“peaceful confrontation” of these 
issues. If nothing is resolved there, 
the student can always leave the 
campus. What an atrocity of aca­
demic growth. It certainly can be 
remembered when our country 
had a “new ideal” by which it 
wanted to live. England would not 
listen to our non-violent cries for 
freedom, so we had a demonstra­
tion which certainly wasn’t peace­
ful, but it accomplished its objec­
tives. Yet some Senators recom­
mend that demonstrations which 
affect the “peaceful society” of a 
campus should be quelled “quick­
ly and firmly.”
In high school years we were 
dogmatically told that we must 
prepare ourselves today for to­
morrow so we could become the 
leaders of our community and 
country. Perhaps at graduation we 
were told we would soon be tak­
ing over the reins of government 
control. Ironically, students and 
student groups that are actively 
interested in political and racial 
issues of the country are immedi­
ately given labels that carry evil 
connotations.
These persons, and of course 
others, have something to say, and 
when nobody listens to them they 
resort to demonstration which may 
be either peaceful or violent.
These persons are interested in 
our towns’, states’ and nation’s 
problems. Yet, some Senators and 
other groups would rather lock 
these student activists in a sound­
proof box and- throw the key 
away. Why should they be quelled? 
Where is progress then? From 
where do changes come about? 
Who will become active members 
of our country?
JOHN P. ARMENTROUT 
Freshman, Pre-Med.
MONTANA KAIMIN
Policy on Letters 
to the Editor
Letters generally should be no 
longer than 400 words, preferably 
typed and triple spaced, with the 
writer’s full name, major and class, 
address and phone number listed. 
They should be brought or mailed 
to the Montana Kaimin office in 
Room 206 of the Journalism Build­
ing by 2 p.m. the day before publi­
cation.
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of sexual orientation, Beulah was 
obviously not the preferred choice.
It seems strange indeed that 
white America’s programming is 
the absolute reversal of what is 
necessary to' produce its desired 
result. To decrease relationships 
between black men and white 
women, white America should en­
act a determined program in the 
mass media to elevate black wom­
en to the status of sexual symbols. 
If beautiful black women were 
selling the cars and the soft drinks, 
black youth would at least have a 
choice of sex objects. Or is there 
something about the programmed 
white mentality which would cause 
a shart decline in the white con­
sumer market for any industry 
which would dare implement such 
advertising?
White America has been pro­
grammed to deplore the rate of 
illegitimate births in the black 
ghettos. Such statistics are used to 
illustrate an inferior moral stand­
ard in the black community. It is 
true that illegitimate births in the 
black community far outnumber 
those in the white community. But 
if the black man could ever get his 
hands on the white man’s abortion 
credit card, he would show white
KARATE
FOR GIRLS
Winter Qtr. Course 
Demonstrations 
7 :00 Tues. Night
Downstairs In 
The Women’s Center
For Information Call 243-2296
America how to reverse statistics. 
Or if black youth were able to get 
the high salaried jobs white youth 
have been getting, so that black 
boys can afford prostitutes like 
white boys, black illegitimate 
births would decline sharply. Il­
legitimate births are more indica­
tive of economic choice than they 
are of moral standards.
•  GRIZZLY •
Buy of the Week
’64 Chev. 2-dr. SS — ..$1095
’62 Rambler 4-dr.____$395
’60*>Chev. 4-dr.  ______ $299
SEE OR CALL
Grizzly Lincoln-Mercury
CUNT BRANDL
2704 Hiway 93 So. 549-2376
Modern
Beauty
Salon
—FROSTING—
—TIPPING—
—STREAKING— 
Soft Curl
Permanent Wave 
All Work Done by 
Students in 
Training 
Supervised by 
Licensed Instructors
Next to Wilma Theater 
Phone 543-7722
Come to Bozeman tmd Hear
STEPPENWOLF
and
THREE DOG NIGHT
SATURDAY, FEB. 1 9 P.M.
Bozeman Fieldhouse
Tickets: Tickets Available
Students_____$2.00 at
General Adm._$2.50 MSU Fieldhouse
Reserved Seats_$3.00 Mr. Purdy 587-3456
STUDENTS
pay college bills 
with THRIFTICHECKS
KEEP YOUR COOL 
ABOUT MONEY.
With THRIFTICHECK bill 
payments you avoid financial 
hangups... Safeguard cash... 
Maybe increase parental gen­
erosity.
Get impressive name-imprinted, payment-proving 
THRIFTICHECKS. No minimum balance required. 
Any amount opens a low cost—
Thrifticheck personal checking account at the
SOUTHSIDE NATIONAL BANK
Your Campus Neighbors at Brooks and Bancroft 
FREE U OF M GRIZZLY CHECKBOOKS
2  —  M O N T A N A  K A I M I N  kk T u e s . ,  J a n .  2 1 ,  1 9 6 9
Campus
Style
Center
Open:
0:30 ajn. to 6 pjn. 
Friday Nights 
until 9 p.m.
Fairway Shopping Center
Tussy Real Girl Cosmetics
Complete Make-up Line
Everything from 
Lashes to Lipstick
Try ’em . . .you’ll like ’em!
Peterson Drug
232 N. Higgins
Weber Skunks UM 91-61 Cubs Preparing for Bobkittens
OGDEN, Utah.—Weber State’s 
Wildcats, rated by some as the 
best team in the Rockies, played 
with the Montana Grizzlies for a 
half and then proceeded to de­
molish them 91-61 here Monday.
The win, Weber’s 11th in a row, 
gave the Wildcats a 3-0 conference 
mark. West Texas State dumped 
Weber 89-77 in the first game of 
the season for the Cats’ only loss.
Montana’s record dropped to 7-7 
for the season and 2-4 in Big Sky 
play.
'Let by Sid Rhinehart, the Tips,
The Bengals led by as much as 
13 points in the first half Friday 
but had to fight back from behind 
in the second half to win 80-73.
UM led late in the game but lost 
the ball on turnovers and missed 
shots, and ISU regained the lead.
On Saturday, 25 UM turnovers 
proved costly as the Bengals won 
82-72.
Poor shooting also contributed to 
the Grizzly downfall as the Tips 
hit 39 per cent from the field, com­
pared to Idaho State’s 46 per cent.
Again the Grizzlies rallied in the 
second half, narrowing the gap to 
five points with three minutes left 
but could not overtake ISU.
The UM box score of the game 
Friday:
MONTANA FG  FT  R A  P F  T P
Brow n ■ /  ' - 0-3 0-0 0 0 3 0
Montana’s freshman basketball 
team is preparing for games with 
undefeated Montana State this 
weekend.
The Cubs’ record dropped to 4-3 
Friday as they lost to powerful 
North Idaho Junior College 100-75 
in Coeur d’Alene.
Ray Howard led the UM team 
with 21 points, followed by Kirk 
Johnson with 17. .
The Cubs, coached by Del Car- 
roll, will play at 6 pjn. Friday in 
the Butte Civic Center and return 
to Missoula for a game at 6 p.m. 
Saturday.
Your Campus Agent for 
NORTHWESTERN 
NATIONAL LIFE
Western Montana’s Largest 
Life Insurance Agency
District Office—323 Washington 
Henry L. Zahn, Dist. Mgr. 
Office Phone 549-4154
IM Schedule
DORR DIVES—Dennis Dorr of the Grizzly swim team performs 
one of the dives which made him a double winner in UM’s 84-27 
victory over Gonzaga at the Grizzly Pool on Saturday. Dorr won 
the one- and three-meter diving events. (Staff Photo by Helen 
Ahlgren)
SPECIAL STUDENT RATES
3 Lines for $1.00
DAILY UNTIL 6 P.M.
(Student ID Card must be presented) 
BOWLING BILLIARDS CAFE
LIBERTY LANES
Broadway at Russell
TUESDAY
5 p.m .
White Stripes vs. Speed, MG
6 p .m .
Forester’s X vs. Wesley House, 
MG
7 p.m .
Nismal Swamp vs. BSN, MG
8 p.m .
Buckeyes vs. Fuber, MG
9 p jn .
Rejects vs. Gibers, MG
BOBCATS WIN 
POCATELLO, Idaho (AP) — 
Montana State used clutch free 
throw shooting and rebounding to 
take a 74-70 come-from-behind 
victory over Idaho State Monday 
night.
Marshall Ski Area
Ski Marshall
The Fun Mountain
NIGHT AND DAY 
7 DAYS A WEEK.
Weekdays open from
1-4:30 p.m.—7-10 p.m.
Sat. 9:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
7-10 p.m.
Sun. 9:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 
Weekdays $1.00 Rope $2.00 Lifts 
Weekend $2.00 Rope $3.00 Lifts
PIZZA AND COKE
$1.00
PEPPERONI, SAUSAGE, MUSHROOM, 
CHEESE, AND COKE
HAPPENING HOUR
9:30 to 10:30
Heidelhaus
R O X Y
Admission$1.25 
(Children 50̂ )
Four Performances Only:
TODAY AND TOMORROW 
AT 7 P.M. AND 9 P.M.
E D W A R D  D M Y T R Y K  a n d  S A M  .W E IL E R  p r e s e n t
A magnificent new production 
filmed in Germany under the 
direction of the celebrated 
Franz Peter Wirth. Spoken in 
English.
Hamlet
BRILLIANTLY PERFORMED 
by Academ y Award W inner MAXIMILIAN SCHELL
P r o u d ly  d is t r ib u te d  b y  E M E R S O N  F IL M  E N T E R P R IS E S
Tues., Jan. 21, 1969 irk MONTANA KAIMIN — 3
who upset WSC in Ogden last year, 
trailed by margins ranging from 
six to eight points much of the 
first half. At halftime, UM was 
down 41-32, with Rhinehart scor- 
. ing nine points.
In the second half, Weber threw 
a devastating press at the Grizzlies, 
which combined with the Wildcats’ 
hot shooting and rebounding su­
premacy to blow UM off the court.
Justis Thigpen, a hot-handed 
guard, led Weber with 22 points. 
Sophomore star Willie Sojourner, 
a 6-8 center who has only played 
the game since his junior year in 
high school when a coach urged 
him to give up competitive swim­
ming for basketball, had 20 points 
and 24 rebounds.
Rhinehart led UM with 16 points 
and was the only Grizzly in double 
figures.
UM will play Montana State in 
Butte Friday and at the Adams 
Field House Saturday night.
Idaho State’s Bengals, whose 
tallest man is 6-5%, scored their 
first two conference wins Friday 
and Saturday with victories over 
the Grizzlies.
MONTANA FG  FT R A  P F T P
B row n ___  2-2 0-0 0 0 0 4
G ustafson _ 1-3 1-1 3 2 3 3
M oore ____  3-11 2-4 4 3 3 8
H e ro u x ___  0-1 0-0 0 0 0 0
Ross ______  4-11 1-3 1 9  0 9
D ir ln d in __  3-4 0-0 2 1 0 8
Cheek ____  0-1 0-2 1 1 0  0
W etz e l____  2-3 0-0 1 0  1 4
Y ule _____  4-10 0-0 1 0  1 9
A gather __  0-1 2-2 1 1 0  2
R h inehart -  6-9 4-4 7 2 1 16
C law se n__  0-0 0 - 0 . 1  0 0 0
TOTALS _  25-56 11-20 22 21 12 61 
Field goal percentage, .447. F ree  th row  
percentage, .550. Team  rebounds, 2.
WEBER FG  FT R P F  T P
H all ___________ 1-2 0-0 0 0 2
T higpen _______  9-15 2-2 1 3 20
H arlan  ________ 5-9 0-2 0 1 10
S t ro n g _________ 5-9 0-1 5 3 10
N ations _______  2-3 0-1 1 0  4
C h a tm o n _____  5-9 4-4 12 2 14
N ie ls e n ________ 2-2 0-0 0 0 4
D e lla P ia _______  1-3 0-0 1 0  2
F ife  ___________ 1-1 0-0 1 0  2
Sackolw itz ____  1-5 1-1 7 3 3
S o journer _____  7-13 6-7 24 1 20
TOTALS _____  39-71 13-18 52 13 91
Field goal percentage, .549. F ree th row  
percentage, .722. Team  rebounds, 1.
G ustafson _ 
Moore ____
D irindin _
W e tz e l___
Y u le ______
A gather __
R hinehart _
TOTALS _  27-58 19-28 32 24 20 73 
Field goal percentage, .466. F ree  throw  
percentage, .679. Team  rebounds, 13.
The UM box score of the game
Saturday:
MONTANA
Brow n ___
G ustafson _
H e ro u x ___
D ir in d in __
W etzel ___
A gather __
R hinehart _
FG
0- 3 
8-16
2- 7 
5-14 
4-7
1- 2
3- 11
0-0
FT
6-7
3-4
0-0
9-11
0-1
0-0
6-8
R
2
2
1
5
1
12
2
2
3
5
5
0
1
2
3
PF
3
0
1
3
2
3
TP
2
6
19
19
2
12
0
0
TOTALS _  24-62 24-31 31 20 21 72 
Field goal percentage, .387. F ree  th row  
percentage, .774. Team  rebounds, 10.
2-5
11-21
2- 4
3- 8 
5-8 
0-1 
3-6 
0-1 
1-1
4- 5 
0-1
5- 7 
1-1 
0-1 
5-8 
1-1 
1-2
3 
8
4 
3
0
5 
2 
3
4
6
7
3
0
0
0
3
2
1
2
1
0
1
6
4
11
0
1
3
THE SPARKLE
Hough Dry 1st 10 lbs.—$1.25 
Self-Service Dry Cleaning—-$2.00 A Load
FINISH LAUNDRY
NEW WESTINGHOUSE WASHERS 
Selective Water Temperature Control 
DRIERS 10l a load at
THE SPARKLE
LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANERS 
814 S. Higgins
ROD LUNG
William
Shakespeare’s
Immortal
Classic/
Supreme Court Ruling 
May Aid Open Housing Concerning U
WASHINGTON (AP)—The Su­
preme Court gave open housing a 
big push forward Monday by rul­
ing cities and states cannot require
AOPi Will Build 
Sorority House
President P a n t z e r  officially 
broke ground for the new Alpha 
Omicron Pi sorority house in cere­
monies Sunday at 200 Daily Ave-
According to Mrs. Bonnie Faust, 
AOPi national supervisor, the 
$235,710 sorority house will be 
completed August 29, 1969.
AOPi became UM’s seventh na­
tional sorority in 1964 and received 
its charter from national AOPi in 
1965. Since 1964 the sorority mem­
bers have lived in Knowles Hall, 
Brantly Hall and are presently 
housed in Corbin Hall. Rush activi­
ties and meetings have been held 
in private homes and church base­
ments near the university.
Since 1965, AOPi has initiated 
72 girls.
The three-story house will house 
54 girls. Architects for the new 
structure are Cushing and Terrell 
of Billings.
It’s the
Campus Clipper 
Barber Shop
for
Razor Cuts, Sculpturing 
and Styling 
by Chuck Crocker
HAIRPIECES FOR MEN 
AND WOMEN
•  Wigs •  Wiglettes
•  Cascades •  Falls
•  Toupees
Open from  8:30 to  5:30 
. Tuesday through Saturday
Corner of McLeod and Helen 
One Block from Lodge 
Parking Lot
CLAS SI FI ED ADS
laws against discrimination to run 
a voters’ gantlet.
The court held 8 to 1 that laws 
to help Negroes and other minori­
ties get decent housing cannot con­
stitutionally be subjected to voter 
sanction not required of other 
laws.
The decision directly dismantles 
a procedure established in Akron, 
Ohio, in 1964 to give voters an 
automatic veto over open-housing 
ordinances enacted by the city 
council.
The automatic referendum sys­
tem did not reach rent control, ur­
ban renewal or other housing mat­
ters regularly before the council, 
and therefore singled out Negroes, 
imposing on them “special bur­
dens,” said Justice Byron R. White.
Akron voters had repealed an 
ordinance barring housing discrim­
ination when they amended the 
city charter to require future ordi­
nances to have the approval of 
both the city council and a major­
ity of the voters.
•  ID card pictures will be taken 
today from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. in 
Main Hall 205.
•  Underclassmen can have their 
pictures taken for the Sentinel 
Jan. 23, 24 and 28. Appointments 
may be made by calling 243-2183.
•  The deadline for senior Sen­
tinel pictures is Jan. 31. The pic­
tures are being taken by A1 Ham, 
543-8239.
•  President Robert Pantzer re­
ceived “Letters to the Rulers of 
the World” Jan. 16 from the rep­
resentatives of Baha’i World Faith.
•  Applications for Orientation 
Week group leaders can be picked 
up in the University Center main 
desk. The deadline for returning 
the applications is March 31. Stu­
dents who have questions con­
cerning Orientation Week can call 
Karen Peck at 243-4270.
•  The University Congrega­
tional Church will serve coffee and 
doughnuts between 10:30 and 11
SAE Wins Third Brain Bowl
Sigma Alpha Epsilon kept the 
traveling trophy for the third con­
secutive year in Saturday night’s 
Brain Bowl competition with SPE 
and ATO.
Members of the winning team 
were Bill Larson, Don Blair, Phil 
Belangie and Chuck Briggs. Lar­
son and Belangie were part of 
last year’s winning SAE team..
Second place team was Sigma Phi 
Epsilon team 2, Marty Melosi, 
Richard King, Richard Eddy and 
Ralph Dreyer. t
In the preliminary rounds the 
SAE team defeated SPE team 1, 
Gary LaFontaine, Frank Spencer, 
John Rose and Larry Halverson. 
SPE team 2 defeated ATO, Kurt 
Ruso, Bob Blair, Bob Nisbet and 
Larry Turner.
Placement Center
Today
•^Franklin Pierce Public Schools, 
Tacoma, Wash., will interview 
teacher candidates for the 1969- 
70 school year. Openings are an­
ticipated for elementary teachers, 
junior high school, math and home 
economics teachers, senior high 
school chemistry, industrial arts 
and English teachers and a senior 
high school librarian.
★  American Oil Company, Salt 
Lake City, will interview seniors 
in marketing for positions as mar­
keting representatives.
★  Northwest Bancorporation, 
Minneapolis, Minn., will interview 
seniors in business administration, 
economics, liberal arts and mathe­
matics for management trainee po­
sitions.
Tomorrow
★  Safqway Stores, Inc., Butte,
will interview seniors in the arts 
and sciences, business administra­
tion and forestry for positions as 
egg buyers.
Friday
★  Morrison-Knudsen Company, 
Inc., Boise, will interview seniors 
in accounting for positions as ac­
countants and internal auditors.
CALLING U
Today
Bear Paws, 7 p.m., LA 102.
Pre Medicine, 7 p.mM HS 417. 
Budget and Finance, 7 p.m., Stu­
dent Activities Area, Unicersity 
Center.
Tomorrow
Phi Kappa Phi, general meet­
ing, noon, LA 308.
SPECIAL TO STUDENTS!! 10% OFF
(except sale or special prom.)
for improved performance 
in school and business!
All-metal accuracy
More scales— greater range
A professional model for every need
Eye-saver Yellow or White
Lifetime guarantee • All American made
P R IC E D  F R O M  $ 1 . 9 5  t o  $ 2 9 . 9 5
THE OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
115 West Broadway 
“Across from Greyhound Bus Depot”
a.m .every Sunday for UM stu­
dents and church members.
•  All Korean War and Viet­
nam War veterans who have re­
ceived a Purple Heart or a dis­
ability incurred in the service and 
wish to join the Disabled Ameri­
can Veterans should call 549-2019 
between 6 and 8 p.m. All calls will 
be confidential.
•  The men’s gym Is available 
for jogging every Tuesday and
It’s Better Dry Cleaning
FLORENCE
Laundry-Dry Cleaning
129 E. Front St.
Now in Stock . . .
DECA-DRY
Transfer Lettering
The Perfect Aid for Those 
Lettering Problems
a n d
CHART - PAC
Tapes
1 1 8  W .  B r o a d w a y  7 2 8 - 4 2 1 0  
G r e y h o u n d  T e r m i n a l
If You Wear 
“Levis”
the place to go 
for them is
The
Westerner’s ]
LADIES’ STRETCH |
STRETCH STA-PREST 
CORDUROYS 
HOPSACKS 
CANVAS
REGULAR BLUES 
MEN’S REGULAR BLUES 
STRETCH 
STA-PREST
CANVAS SUMFITS
LIPSTICK
by c o t v  o r ig in a ls
NOWI The first really new lipstick In 53 
yearsl No capl Just twist the elegant case 
end up glides the sheerest, gleamlest lipstick 
you’ve ever smoothed on. In 12 pearled-to-per- 
fectlon shades for playing that non-stop fash­
ion game. And only Coty has Itl $1.65
Stoick Drug Center
110 W. Main
Downtown Missoula
4  —  M O N T A N A  K A I M I N  ★ ★  T u e s . ,  J a n .  2 1 ,  1 9 6 9
Missoulds Largest 
“Levi” Stock
Thursday between 7:30 pan. and 
9 p.m. Physical education majors 
will be in the gym at these times 
to advise students and faculty 
members.
Each line (5 w ords average)
first Insertion ---------------- ----------- 20#
Each consecutive insertion------------- 10#
Deadlines: Noon the  day preceding 
publication
If  errors are  made in  advertisement, 
imm ediate notice m ust be given the 
publishers since we are responsible for 
only one insertion.
1 .  L O S T  A N D  F O U N D
LOST: in  locker room, religious medal.
Reward. 243-5168.________________ 42-lc
LOST: 1968 Canadian Olympic P in . 243-
2779. Reward.____________________42-4c
3 .  P E R S O N A L S
TWO HANDSOME INTELLIGENT col­
lege men to  fill vacancies a t the  House 
o f the  Rising Sons spring quarter. 
Classiest OFF-CAMPUS housing avail­
able. Room and  board, $195/quarter. 
728-1483._________________________42-4c
6 .  T Y P I N G
^TYPING, form er corporate secretary.
649-6704._________________________ 2-tfc
TYPING, fast, accurate, experienced. 
549-5236. 12-tfc
TYPING fast. Accurate. 543-7482. 21-tfc 
TYPING. Mrs. H omer Williamson. 235
Dearborn. 549-7818._____________ 23-tfc
TYPING. Experienced. 549-7282. 24-tfc 
TYPING. Reasonable. Phone 549-7860.
______________________________ 31-tic
‘TYPING. 549-0251. 32-tfc
EXPERT TYPING. IBM Electric. Mrs.
McKlnsey, 549-0805._____________ 36-tfc
TYPING. 549-2953 36-tfc
ELECTRIC TYPING. Pica o r IBM Elite. 
549-8074.________________________36-14C
8 .  H E L P  W A N T E D
JBARMAIDS NEEDED. MONK’S CAVE. 
Call a fte r  4 p.m. 543-8888.______ 13-tfc
1 7 .  C L O T H I N G
Specialize in  m en’s  and women's alte r­
ations. 543-8184. 3-tfc
EXPERT SEWING and alterations by 
JA E SEUN. 549-8094._____________11-tfc
2 1 .  F O R  S A L E
LUCYS, 320 N. Higgins, for outstanding 
gifts—dishes, stainless steel, wall decor 
and linens in  addition to  fine furnl-
MEN’S 8>fcM Rieker double buckle 
boots; one season old. 350. 243-2527 after
7 p in .  42-4c
SONY TAPEDECK and Packard-B ell 
stereo system including AM-FM and 
turntable. Five m onths old. O riginally 
$570. AM broke. Must sell for $450 soon 
as possible. 421 Roosevelt. 5-7 p.m. 
_______________  '  42-4c
2 2 .  F O R  R E N T
kOOM WITH K itchen privileges for 
inale. 724 Eddy. Phone 543-6857. 42-4c
VILLAGE CLEANERS
ONE HOUR "MARTINIZING"
7 to 6 Weekdays 
8 to 1 Saturday for pick-up.
IN HOLIDAY VILLAGE
